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The Cleveland Economic Development Corporation met in person and virtually using Zoom due to
COVID-19 social precautions on April26,2OZl, for their monthly meeting with Board President Fred

Terrell presiding.
MEMBERS PRESENT: Board President Fred Terrell, EDC Vice President Marilyn Clay, Boardmember

Carolyn Mcwaters, Boardmember Patrick Caserez, Boardmember Robert Lacy, Boardmember Kelly
Jenkel-Axton and City Secretary Angela Smith
ABSENT: Boardmember Michele Wyatt
EMPLOYEES: Bobby Pennington, Robert Reynolds, Jennifer Jeude, Savannah Cunningham, Leslie Herrera
ATTENDEES: Jim Carson, Richard Boyett, Eisha Jones,
EDC Board President Fred

willie Carter

Terrell called the meeting to order at 5:01 pm and stated there is a quorum.

PRESENTATION AND COMMENTS

1.

2.

lnvocation, Pledee and Roll Call
EDC Director Robert Reynolds gave the invocation. Boardmember Patrick Caserez led the pledge to
the US flag and Boardmember Carolyn Mcwaters led the pledge to the Texas flag.
Public Comments
Jim Carson provided a chamber update

REPORTS

3.

Reports and comments from Directors and staff
Patrick Caserez stated Robert Reynolds was doing a great job.

4.

Summarv of monthlv business orosoect reoort and

ED c

oroiect uodates bv

EDC

Director Robert

Revnolds
EDC

Director Reynolds gave the monthly business report and

EDC

project updates

CONSENT AGENDA

6

Approval m inutes from the March 22,2021business meetins
Approval on approval of monthlv bill pavments

7

Aporoval of annual sponsorship bv

8

Approval of monthlv financial statements
for oeriod endine December 2o20
Aporoval of quarterlv investment

5

I

EDC

to Citt's

4th

of Julv event in the amount of 52,000

Boardmember Caserez asked to pull item number 7 from consent and Board President Terrell asked
to pull item number 8 from consent.
Boardmember Clay made a motion to approve the consent agenda items 5, 6 & 9 with a second
from Boardmember Caserez. All members present voted 'AYE'. Motion carried.
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DISCUSSION AND ACTION

7.

Approval of annual sponsorship by

EDC

to Citv's

4th

of July event in the amount of 52,000

This item was pulled from consent agenda. Boardmember Caserez asked if the amount could be
higher than 52,000. EDC Director Reynolds said that the show generally costs about 515,000 each
year. EDC has funded $2,000 each year as a sponsor, if the committee funds come in short, EDC
could maybe do more. lt was asked if the sponsors are recognized and it was responded that yes,
there are different levels of sponsorship and they get their name on the banner, VIP parking, etc.
We will be holding it at the high school this year instead of the sports park.

Boardmember Caserez made a motion to table this item with a second by Boardmember Kelly
Jenkel-Axton. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.

8.

consideration and possible action on a D roval of monthl financial state ments
This item was pulled from consent agenda. lnterim Finance Director Herrera presented the monthly
financial statement. EDCisat94.9%of the budget. The budget is looking good at 47% sa les tax.
The bonds were paid in March and the S171k contribution was paid in January.
Boardmember Clay made a motion to accept the financial statements as presented with a second by
Boardmember Mcwaters. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.

10. Discussion and possible action on participation bv
between FM 2025 an feeder road of Us 59

EOC on

the orooose d school road oroiect

Discusslon about school plans and why EDC should participate in road building. Boardmember
Caserez stated that he feels there is a conflict of interest with Boardmember Jenkel-Axton voting on
the road for the school since she is the school board president and asked that she abstain from

voting. Board President Terrell stated that there have been multiple meetings on this project but
the EDC President was not invited and that is a shame. How much the city is putting in on the road
project, was asked. The City is handling the water tower for the project at 51 million. EDC is being
asked to do two lanes from the school line to US 59 and the school is doing their two lanes from FM
2025 to end of their property as well as donating the land for the water tower location. Discussion
about participation occurred.
Boardmember Clay made a motion to participate on the school road project up to $1 million with
details forthcoming with a second by Boardmember Mcwaters. All members except Boardmember
Jenkel Axton voted "AYE". Boardmember Jenkel-Axton abstained from voting.

11. Discussion and possible action on holding a o ublic heari ns to amend the EDC Adooted
Budset/Proiects fot FYaO-2L in order to rticioate in the orooosed school oroiect
Just a housekeeping item, EDC has to hold a public hearing to amend their project list for this fiscal
year so that they are allowed to spend any money on a new project. There is a 60-day waiting

period after the hearing occurs.
Boardmember Lacey made a motion to hold the public hearing at the next regular meeting - May
24,2027 wilh a second by Boardmember Clay. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.
12. Discussion and possible action on finance mechanism for fundiJlg EDC participation in
proposed school road proiect between FM 2025 and feeder road of US 59

th!

City Manager Pennington said that EDC has S1.3 million in cash now and this project can be done by
cash and some by debt. We had a call on bond rating and it is looking good and should know in the
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next month. We can go out for debt as EDC a nd it is not an issue with the auditors. The interest
rates are down so it could be part cash/loan/bond on sales tax. Boardmember Caserez spoke about
finding a third party company to write grants. Board president Terrell said that it would be $200k a
year and would strap EDC on any future projects and do not really want to see that happen. City
Manager Pennington said he could bring different scenarios. EDC board asked informally for staffto
bring back options.
13. Discussion and oossi ble action to aDDrove the hirins of a survev com D a
the Dropertv related to the proposed school road oroiect between FM

to conduct a survev of
5 and feeder road of US

59

Washburn Surveyingjust did the survey for EDC at the lndustrial Park area so we can get them to
give us a quote on the survey and bring that quote back. The cost ofthe last survey done was $15k.
The new survey would be road right-of-way survey. Board President Terrell asked each board
member their opinion on EDC paying for the survey - Kelly Jenkel-Axton - Mr. Lim is donating land
so it is fair for us to pay, Marilyn Clay - agree seller provides survey but since he is donating the land
EDC can handle it, Patrick Caserez - yes EDC, Robert Lacey - yes EDC, Fred Terrell - he feels the cost
should be shared with other parties. Robert Reynolds stated that the survey cost can come out of
the 51 million project cost.
Boardmember Clay made a mot;on to approve the hiring of a survey company to conduct a survey of
the property related to the proposed school road project between FM 2025 and feeder road of US
59 with a second by Boardmember Lacey. All members except Board President Terrell voted "AYE".
Terrell voted "NAY". Motion carried.
14. Discussion on welcome signs to the Citv for potential b udgeted expense for next fiscal vear
Robert Reynolds spoke about Humble Signs and the sign designs they submitted. This project would
be a joint effort with EDC and the City. We do not have any prices yet and will need to budget the
expense for next fiscal year. Humble Signs is still working on an airport sign. Comments on the
design was that doesn't like neon lights, wants more over head lights, post lighting from the ground
up, and good looking sign. Other quotes will be obtained from other vendors as well.
No formal action taken from the board.

15. D iscuss ion and oos sible action on aoorovins exoense or orov idi ns staff direction for action on the
mural oroiect at the museum and/or Texas Theatre wall area
Clint Pendleton donated the wall space at the Texan Theatre for a mural. Quotes were obtained

from severaldifferent people - 512,300 from Pattie, 532,200 from Frank N., 538,000-547,000 from
Sebastian. The museum will also have a mural but that is not included in these prices. Mr. Reynolds
also is waiting on a quote from Good Promotion on a vinyl sign. Boardmember Mcwaters said we
need to also look at local people for muralwork. Liz C. is an excellent artist and she will contact her.
She painted the mobile station across from the Church Chicken. Boardmember Clay spoke about
Jamesonatschool andwill get the contact info. Boardmember Terrell spoke about muralsfading
out and having to be redone. Other options need to be obtained.
No formal action taken by EDC board.
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CTOSED EXECUTIVE SESSION

16. Closed Executive Session
a

b

Texas Government Code Sec. 551.072, Deliberations about the sale, purchase, exchange, lease, or value

of

real property.
Texas Local Government Code 551,087, Deliberation Regarding Economic Development Negotiations - to
discuss or deliberate regarding commercial or financial information that the governmental body has
received from a business prospect that the governmental body seeks to have locate, stay, or expand in or
near the territory of the governmental body is conducting economic development negotiations.
Projed Blue and Project Bag

i.

Item not needed.
RETURN TO OPEN SESSION

17. Take action as needed on additional items from Executive Session
Item not needed
ADJOURN
There being no further business to transpire Boardmember Caserez made a motion for the meeting to
be adjourned with a second from Boardmember Clay. Meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

PASSED AND APPROVED

this 24"d day of May 2021

Board President, Fred Terrell

ATTEST

, City Secretary TRMC

